
PARISH ADMINISTRATION 
Parish Bookkeeper, *Lani Cosme 
Program Manager, *Colleen Glazer 
Parish Secretary, *Catherine Jestice  
PARISH ADVISORY COUNCILS 
Pastoral: 
    Alexander McMahon (Singles) 
    Don and Maureen Drew (Marrieds) 
    Odelia Ramirez (Spanish speakers) 
    William Quinn (Seniors) 
    Rosario Campos (Teenagers) 
Financial: 
    Michael Donofrio, Vincent Pascal 
    Carol Joyce, Emily Cho Roache (Trustees)  
WORSHIP 
Acolytes, Msgr. Sandi 
Devotions, Private, 
     Adoration/ Daily Evening Rosary, Ellen Valko 
     Legion of Mary 
     Hijas de Sagrado Corazon, Yolanda Pardo 
Lectors, *Colleen Glazer 
Floral Decorations, Maryann Finegan 
Sacred Music, *Andrew Yeargin, Director 
     Cantors, *Andrew Yeargin 
     Contemporary Choir, Janet Chung 
     Misa in Espanol, *José (Cheito) Guevara 
     Schola Cantorum, *Andrew Yeargin 
Sunday Sacristans, * James Hulak, Patrick Machado  
COMMUNITY BUILDING 
Bulletin, Parish Weekly, *Catherine Jestice 
Calendar, Master Parish, *Catherine Jestice 
Concert Series 
     GUEST, *Andrew Yeargin 
     PARISH, *Andrew Yeargin 
CRC (Contemporary Roman Catholics), James Hulak 
Trinity Counters, JoAnne Pollio  
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION 
Faith Formation, *Colleen Glazer 
RCIA (Christian Initiation), *Msgr. Sandi                                        
Religious Education, *Colleen Glazer  
OUTREACH 
Breakfast Line, *Colleen Glazer 
Food Pantry, *Colleen Glazer 
Guest Clergy Hospitality, *Msgr. Sandi 
Holy Trinity/Ascension Homeless Shelter 
   * indicates parish employee 
 
*  * * * * * *   *  

Please keep our sick in your prayers: 
Kate Concannon, Anne Lia, Edward Haggerty, Devinee Worrell, 
Gloria Frucht, Gloria Harris, Michael Waters, Robert Donofrio, 
Kenneth Larson, Amy Fisher, Tony Hartner, Josephine Zingone, 
Dennis Joseph, Maria Lameda, Edna Harris Lilienthal, Cindy 
Hunt, David Ray, Bishop Timothy McDonnell, Nancy Towbin, 
Tony Cooper, Linda Cooper, Meg Scala, Mabel Harper 
Southerton, Alfie Regan, Camilia Avila, John Phillips, Kathia 
Almeida, Jennifer Daly, Flavia Langan, Margarita Perla, Jane 
Brown, Mary Jarvis, James Moore, Elizabeth Nichols, Mary 
Keaveny, Jacqueline Reilly, John Pierce, Virginia Funa, Zopra 
Koshak, Jenna Lasel, Gary Nichols 
Names will remain on our prayer list for one month. If you would 
like us to carry a name longer, please contact the Rectory.     

        JANUARY 1, 2023 

      Holy Mary, 
    Mother of God  
                 
 
 
 
 

          
 
 
 
            
    
 
 

“The shepherds went in haste to Bethlehem and 
found Mary and Joseph, and the infant lying in the 
manger.  When they saw this, they made known the 
message that had been told them about this child. 
All who heard it were amazed by what had been 
told them by the shepherds.  And Mary kept all 
these things, reflecting on them in her heart … When 
eight days were completed for his circumcision, he 
was named Jesus, the name given him by an angel 
before he was conceived in the womb.”   

The Christmas Season    
Christmas continues to be celebrated for another 9 
days with celebrations, marking the Savior’s 
appearance as “one like us” in everything but sin. 

The Epiphany    (Sun) Jan 8th,  
The Baptism of the Lord  (Mon) Jan 9th.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



MASS   INTENSIONS  FOR  THE  WEEK / 12/31 
    SATURDAY 12/31  
      5:30   PETER SANDI   
    SUNDAY 1/25  Mary, Mother of God 

  7:30   Families of Holy Trinity   
  9:30   DIANE MARKEY    
 11:15  Families of Holy Trinity   
 12:30  Families of Holy Trinity   
  5:30   Families of Holy Trinity   
MONDAY 1/26  Sts. Basil the Great & Gregory Nazianzen 
  9:00   Single parents of our parish  
  5:30   NO Mass    

    TUESDAY 1/27 Most Holy Name of Jesus 
  9:00   Those in religious training    
  5:30   Parish priests    

    WEDNESDAY 1/28 Elizabeth Ann Seton, religious 
  9:00  Volunteers of our parish 

      5:30  ANGELA VELÁSQUEZ) 
    THURSDAY 1/29 John Neumann, bishop 

  9:00  Families at risk 
      5:30  BARBARA NESIN (living)   
    FRIDAY 1/30  André Bessette, religious 
      9:00  Unborn children and their mothers   
      5:30  Families of or parish   
    SATURDAY 1/31 Raymond of Peñafort, priest 
      9:00  JILL MERRICK (living)   
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

“Theotokos” 
[Greek] “Mother of God” or “God Barer” 

 
Today’s Solemnity of Mary, Mother of God is always 
celebrated on the very first day of the New Year.  
Here is a simple explanation of the title given to her by 
the Universal Church’s Magisterium [Official Teaching] 
by the Council of Ephesus in the year 341. 
"The Virgin Mary . . . is acknowledged and honored as being 
truly the Mother of God and of the Redeemer. . . . She is 
'clearly the mother of the members of Christ' . . . since she 
has by her charity joined in bringing about the birth of 
believers in the Church, who are members of its Head 
[Jesus].” Lumen Gentium, Vatican II, after St. Augustine 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

Monday, January 2nd  
Federal Holidays 

As is out custom, on Monday, January 2nd, the rectory 
office will be CLOSED and the 5:30 Mass will NOT be 
celebrated. 

 
For the Poor at Our Door 

 
If you have some spare cash, drop it into one of our 
bronze, parish POOR BOXES, embedded at either 
end of the REAR WALL of our church.   
 

This helps us feed the poor at the Parish Daily 
Breakfast Line and Parish Monthly Food Pantry.  
Thank you very much! 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 
 

THIS   WEEK  AT  HOLY  TRINITY 
 
   SUNDAY  
      Holy Mary, Mother of God 
   MONDAY  
     NO  Rosary      
   TUESDAY  
     Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
     R.C.I.A – Rectory – 7:00 PM  
  WEDNESDAY  
     Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
  THURSDAY  
     Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
  FRIDAY  
     Rosary – Church – 5:10 PM 
 
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

2023 Holy Trinity Wall Calendars 
If you did not pick up a personalized wall calendar 
donated by Crestwood Funeral Home on West 43rd 
Street, please do so today.  We appreciate the people 
at Crestwood reaching out to us and very generously 
supplying our 2023 Parish Calendars.  PLEASE, one 
per household! 
*           *           *           *           *           *           *             *  

Second Collection: January 8 
Next weekend, Catholic parishioners throughout the 
United States will be taking up the annual Second 
Collection for Catholic Communications and the 
Catholic University. Please consider making a  
donation.  Thank you.  
*            *           *            *           *           *           *            * 

R.C.I.A. 
Christian Initiation 

We three resume meeting at 7:00 PM on Tuesday, 
Jan. 3rd. Merry Christmas!     



 
       Sophia, ChurchMouse 
            Reporting unseen works of faith, 
              hope and charity to uplift you. 

  
   

A New Year’s Prayer 
by New Yorker, St. Elizabeth Seton (1774-1821) 

“Keep us from pettiness, O Lord, let us be 
thoughtful in word and deed. Help us put away 
pretense and face each other in deep trust, 
without fear or self-pity. Help us guard against 
fault-finding and be quick to discover the best in 
each other and in every situation. Guard us from ill 
temper and hasty judgments. Encourage us to 
take time for all things, to grow calm, serene and 
gentle. Help us be generous with kind words and 
compliments. Teach us never to ignore, never to 
hurt, and never to take each other for granted. 
Finally, O Lord, engrave charity and compassion 
in our hearts. Amen!” 

*  * * * * * *   * 

The Twelve Days of Christmas   
         We  all  sing  the song  –  we all  know  those    
                       twelve things “stand” for something – but what  
                        exactly?   The twelve days in the song are,  in  
                        fact, the twelve days of Christmas – the sea-
son, not the Day. There used to be a greater observance of the 
season following the day; Christmas Day was distinguished 
accordingly. Today we do most of our celebrating before the 
day, with scarcely a nod to the Advent season. 
 
    The Twelve Days of Christmas are the days between the 
Birth of Christ and the coming of the Magi. The specific origins 
of the song are not known for certain, but it probably began in 
England as a “catechism song” to help Catholics remember 
their teachings of Faith during the period of persecution of the 
Church. The meaning was in “code” and only those on the 
inside could divine the true significance.  
. 
THE  TWELVE  DAYS  OF  CHRISTMAS 
1. A Partridge in a Pear Tree – Jesus Christ, the Son of God 
2. Turtle Doves – the Old & New Testaments  
3. French Hens – Faith, Hope and Charity, the  
  Theological Virtues 
4. Calling Birds – the Four Gospels and/or the  
  Four Evangelists 
5. Golden Rings – the first Five Books of the Old  
  Testament the “Pentateuch,” which give  
  the history of man’s fall from grace 
6. Geese A-Laying – the six days of Creation 
7. Swans A-Swimming – the seven Gifts of the Holy Spirit 
8. Maids A-Milking – the eight Beatitudes 
9. Ladies Dancing – the nine Fruits of the Holy Spirit 
10. Lords A-Leaping – the Ten Commandments 
11. Pipers Piping – the eleven faithful Apostles 
12. Drummers Drumming – the twelve points of  
  doctrine in the Apostles’ Creed 

           

La Sagrada Familia  
Jesús, María y José 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

   “En este primer domingo después de la Navidad, la 
Iglesia celebra la fiesta de la Sagrada Familia. Como en 
el belén, la mirada de fe nos permite abrazar al mismo 
tiempo al Niño divino y a las personas que están con él: 
su Madre santísima, y José, su padre putativo. ¡Qué luz 
irradia este icono de grupo de la santa Navidad! Luz de 
misericordia y salvación para el mundo entero, luz de 
verdad para todo hombre para la familia humana y 
para cada familia. ¡Cuán hermoso es para los esposos 
reflejarse en la Virgen María y en su esposo José! ¡Cómo 
consuela a los padres especialmente si tienen un hijo 
pequeño! ¡Cómo ilumina a los novios que piensan en 
sus proyectos de vida! El hecho de reunirnos ante la 
cueva de Belén para contemplar en ella a la Sagrada 
Familia, nos permite gustar de modo especial el don de 
la intimidad familiar y nos impulsa a brindar calor 
humano y solidaridad concreta en las situaciones por 
desgracia numerosas en las que por varios motivos 
falta la paz, falta la armonía, en una palabra, falta la 
"familia". El mensaje que viene de la Sagrada Familia es 
ante todo un mensaje de fe: la casa de Nazaret es una 
casa en la que Dios ocupa verdaderamente un lugar 
central. Para María y José esta opción de fe se concreta 
en el servicio al Hijo de Dios que se le confió, pero se 
expresa también en su amor recíproco, rico en ternura 
espiritual y fidelidad. María y José enseñan con su vida 
que el matrimonio es una alianza entre el hombre y la 
mujer, alianza que los compromete a la fidelidad 
recíproca, y que se apoya en la confianza común en 
Dios. Se trata de una alianza tan noble, profunda y 
definitiva, que constituye para los creyentes el 
sacramento del amor de Cristo y de la Iglesia. La 
fidelidad de los cónyuges es, a su vez, como una roca 
sólida en la que se apoya la confianza de los hijos. 
Cuando padres e hijos respiran juntos esa atmósfera de 
fe, tienen una energía que les permite afrontar incluso 
pruebas difíciles, como muestra la experiencia de la 
Sagrada Familia. Es necesario alimentar esa atmósfera 
de fe…”.  
La Sagrada Familia, modelo de fe y de fidelidad  

Meditación dominical de S.S. Juan Pablo II diciembre de 1997 

Feliz y Bendecido Año Nuevo 2023 
http://www.es.catholic.net/sacerdotes/80/335/articulo.php?id=2643 

http://www.es.catholic.net/sacerdotes/80/335/articulo.php?id=2643

